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INTEREST RATE CEILINGS SUBJECT
CONSUMER CR~OIT LEGISLATION

0~

By Noel Larrivee
UM Information Services
(Editor's note: This is the fourth in a series of six articles designed to explain HB 584~
the Uniform Consumer Credit Code ( UCCC) b i I I now pen ding before the ~Jontana Ieg lsI ature.
This article explains the confusion surrounding existing interest rate cei lihgs in Montana
and wi I I be followed by the objectives of the UCCC in simp! ifying the interest rates in
the fifth article.)
MISSOULA-Only an expert can understand the rate eel I tngs on consumer credit which have been
patched together in

~ontana--and

For example.? in fv1ontana a
year on consumer credit.

11

even he might stumb Ie once in a v1h i Ie.
usury lav;" apparently sets a cell ing of 10 per cent per

But in most cases that ce i I i ng \vas bypassed because of changes

in technology or the economy, and special laws have allowed fo r " exceptions" for small
loans, installment buying, cred it cards, and r evolving ch a rge accounts.

Now the

exceptions are rr.ore often the rule, but the rules are very campi icated and differ
cre l.. it

a~Dng

grantors~

fvbst of the comp I i cated rate ce i lings do not appea r in tha hodgepodge of Iaws in the
actuarial terms now demanded by federal "Truth in Lending 11 legislation.
are based on payments on declining balances.

Actuarial rates

Disguised rates such as "add- ons" and

"discounts 11 usually are paid on original balances and are much higher than they appear on
the surface ..
This can be demonstrated by Montana retai I installment sales rate ceilings.
are I isted in the form of "add-ons."
th~

cost of the item charged.

They

This means that the cost of the credit is added to

Therefore, if the price of a television set is $100, the

buye r vii I I pay an add -on rate of $1 I ,,;hi ch means he must r e pay $1 II in i nsta I Iments. That
a~ounts

to an annual actuarial rate of 19.72 per cent on a 12-rronth contract.
-
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INTEREST RATE CEILINGS SUBJECT--2
Another method of concealing real rates can be found in the Montana Morris PIBn
Company I aw.

This is the discount method.

Through -t-his device a consumer '.'lho borrm.,rs

$100 tor one year at a "discount" rate of 10 per cent plus a tee must repay $125.53, which
makes the actuarial rate tor the loan about 25.5 per cent.

To put it another 'day, if the

discount were 10 per cent, a consumer signing a one-year note tor $100 finds that the $10
finance charge is discounted-- taken away at the start--so

tha~

he actually receives only

$90.
Under the reta i I sa I es I a'" in

~~ontana

for goods and services other than autorr.ob i I es,

there is an $11 add-on for credit up to $300; a $9 add-on bet1veen $300 and 51,000; and a
$7 add-on for the portion over $1,000.

This means that on a one - year installment contract

tor $1,200, three actuarial rate ceilings would apply:

on the $200 portion of the loan

above $1,000, the actuarial rate cei I ing would be 12.68 per cent; the $700 portion between
$300 and $1,000 would have a rate eel I ing of 16.22 per cent; and for the first $300, a
19 . 72 per cent cei I ing would apply.
Rate cei I ings are equally campi icated for motor vehicles with add-ons ranging from
$7 for nev1 cars to $11 for four-year-old cars.

Ho•.·:ever, there is a minimum charge of $20.

Although they have several levels, rate cei I ings in the f·11ontc:na Consumer Finance t-\ct
governing small loans are also on an "add-on 11 basis.

For a loan or portion of a loan up to

$300 the rate cei I ing is $20 add-on or 35.1 per cent per year for one-year contracts.

It

is $16 add-on (28.3 per cent per year) for that part of the loan between $300 and $500,
$12 add-on (21.5 per cent per year) for that portion of the loan between $500 and $1,000,
and $10 add-on (18.0 per cent) for the portion of the balance exceeding $1,000.
Another legislated rate places a cei I ing of 1-1/2 per cent per rronth on credit cards
and retai I revolving credit in flfiontana.
year.

That is an easy-to-understand 18 per cant per

The actual yield to banks and retailers is less than 18 per cent because--ur.l ike

cash credit--no finance charges are assessed during the first month of purchase and in the
last rr.onth

•r~hen

an account is paid off.

(The role of competition in rate setting
If##

~~iII

be taken up in the follo'tling article.)

